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1901 Straight Front
New Correct Figure

"La Vida" corset h, for which we are Hole ngentu
in Oinaha, are the best fitting "straight fronts"
muck. We also offer many other makes. Xo mat-

ter what price "La Vida" .vou buy. we're never too
busy to fit vou properly and that's everything in

corsel La Vida at Sl.oO, made
genuine whalebone, serviceable, comfortable and very shapely.
Prices of La Vida range from $4.i"0 to 88.00' each.

Hntiste Corsets. Many women prefer" them because they mould
themselves to the figure, giving ease and graceful outline. Prices
of IJatisfe, from 1.00 to ?2.00 each.

Wi! CI.OSF. SATIIIIIAVS AT r. M.

AHIJNTS I'OH I'OSTHH KID fll.OVHS AMI MoCAI.I.'S I'ATTKHNS.

Thompson, Beldeh&Co.
V. .11. C. A. lllll.ni.VO. COH . HIT 1 1 AMI IIOlJUI.AS STK.

ono nnothcr for the Btorles they arc to toll
.ben brought before the committee."

Tluuiiniini'N Iiitercstlnir Slurs-- .

Ileprcacntatlve Thomsseu tells of Ills ex-

perience with the lobbyists and nays right
out that he entered Into negotiations with
them In order to find out what they wero
up to.

"All I want In to put a stop to this busi-

ness," says he. "They began dickering
with me about two weeks ago and I had to
lntroduco one bill for them ns n starter to
gain their confidence. I was flualty taken
to tho room of ono of them over Whit-

man's bicycle store. Tho room simply con-

tained a bed, typewriter and desk and a
trunk. My host took a big packago of bills
out of tho trunk nnd selected from It the
bills given to mo to Introduce. I did not
get. to read but tho four bills placed In
my'bands."

Drticsdon, whoso room Thomsscn visited,
has been a lobby hangeron for n number of
sessions. Ho ronics from Nebraskn City,
but claims Lincoln his homo now, nnd
professes to bo In tho business of Insur-
ance soliciting.

Frank Uarbcr, the other man landed by
ThomHsen, was until rccontly u deputy
itnlted States marshal who lost his placo
In the shakrup over padded exponso ac-
counts. Ho was connected In n minor ca-
pacity with tho last legislature and Irttoly
traveled around tho Htnto In tho Interest
of Mclklejohn's senatorial candidacy.

If reports current pan out some interest-
ing Information Is oxpectcd ns to the oxact
rystem by which tho lobby gets In Its work
on tho vulnerable corporations.

IlrfornirrN Aiuilimt l iilini l.iilmr.
The bill Introduced by Wilcox to requlro

tho Stato Printing board In making con-
tracts to patronize establishments entitled
to' use tho union label of tho Allied Print-
ing trades wont by tho board In tho houre
this morning In splto of the arguments
advanced by Wilcox and Uhl and the sup-
port of the Douglas delegation. It was
Instructive to hoo tho fuslonlsts, ono by
one, who pretended to represent a party
committed to reform and devoted to tho
caiiBo of labor, got up and stick the knlfo
Into tho union label bill. From their

tho trado unions wero tho most
aangcrous combines In existence, more
vicious than the great trusts, and tho

I

dernaud for tho recognition of union labor I

by giving It preference in the purcha3o of !

public supplies n dastordly nttempt to
creato an odious monopoly not to be coun-
tenanced by truo reformers. Such Is fusion
reform unmasked. I

REAM PROVOKES LAUGHTER

I'opnllM Attempts to Ntnrt n Slniupeilr
nml .Millies a

of It.

LINCOLN, Feb. 7 (Special Telegram.)
Bovcral explanations of votes wero offerod
In Joint Hesslon toduy. A grandiloquent ef-
fusion sent up by Ream, fuslonlsl, saying
that tho time had como to placo lovaltv
to the people above partisanship nnd to
vote for a republican freo from corpora-
tion control, provoked boisterous laughter
when Uo forgot tho nnmo of his choice,
finally recording himself for Allen, fuslonlst,
and McCarthy, republican, iieall, who hroko
to Hlnshnw yesterday, was absent. Johnson,
who has been voting periodically for Currle,
went to him from Kosewntcr today. Tho
vote:
Allen ..... McCarthy 1
Ucrge Melklojohn su
Crounse ., Martin 1

Ourrlo .... Hansom 35
Halner .... Hose water 16
Harlan ... Sutherland 1

Hitchcock Thompson, D. R... 54
Hlnshaw , TUompson, V. H.. 11
Jvliikald Van Duseu 1
Martin 8

Vole In Di-lnl- l.

The republican voto was-Alle-

D. fc. Thompson, Currle.
Andrews Thompson, Crounse,
Arends Currle, Van Dusen.
Armstrong I). K Thompson, Melklejohn,
lleokly I). 12, Thompson, Currle.
Beethe D. K. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Herlet D IS Thompson, MeiUIeJoliti.
Iletlsner Motklejoh:., Hlnshaw.
Ilroderlck Hlnshaw, Melklejohn.
Urown of Pumas D. IS. Thompson,

Melklejohn
mown of Otoo Iluincr, Crounse.
Uurosh Hltishnw, Kosewater.
Cnln Mitrlln. Melklejohn.
Correcr-rMartl- n, nosewnter,
Crlstey Thompson. Melklejohn.
Crounse Harluti, Currle,
Currlo Klnkald, Crounse.l'dgar U, IS. Thompson, Currle,
ISvarr Halner. Melltlejjl'li.
Kowler D. E. Thompson, Melklojohn.
Frledrlch Halner, Currle.
Onllcgly Klnkald Mkle)ohn.
CSuwiic Meiklejohi.. Klnkald.
Hull IT. U Thompson Hoscwater.
Hnrian 13. IS, Thompson, Currle.
Harris Thompson, i r

Hathorn Currio, Morluu.
Hlt.bert Thompson, Melklejohn.
Horton Klnkald, Melklejohn.
Humphrey 1). IS. Thompson. Melklejohn,
Johnson U. K. Thompson, Currle.
Jouvi't nt Crounse, Melkn-Jo'.ui- .

Lntlln U. IS. Thompson. Currle.
l.tiiu I), 1C. Thompson, Currle.
Lowe I). IS. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Marshall Hlnshaw, Currle.
Martin Hlnshnw, Currle,
Mcdirgar I). IS.. Thompson, Currle.McCarthy H nslmw. Melklejohn.
McCoy Martin, ewater.

Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Kasy to take, easy to operat- e-

Hood's Pills

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Present at Dee offlc or mall
coupon with ten cents nnd get
your choice of Photographic Art
Studied When ordering by niall
add four cents for postage.

ART DEPARTMENT,

The Bee Publish.ni Company

OMAHA, NEB.
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of French coutille, braced with

Mud T), P.. Thompron, Itaso water.
Mendi nhnll Hlnshaw. Kosownter.
MlKkell-Thomps- Hlnshaw.
Mnekctt D. 10, Thompson, Melklejohn.
Mulien Currle, Hose water.
Neweh Martin. C'jrrle,
Oleson of Cumlne-Mai'f- lii. Ilosewnter.
Olson of Phelps-- D. 13, Thompson, Melkle-

john.
O'Neill n .10. Thompson, lloscwater.
Owens Hosrwnter, Currlc,
nohwer Hlnshaw, Crounse.
Kandall Thompson, Melklejohn.
Scott Martin, Currle.
Sliellhorn- - Thompson, Crounse.
Smlthberge- r- Martin, Melklejohn.
Spencer Thompson, Melklejohn,
Stoele-Hlnsh- aw, Melklejohn.
Stelnmeycr--D. K. Thompson, Melklejohn
Pwnnson Hlnshaw, Melklejohn.
Tefft I). TO. Thompson, Kosewntcr.
Trumpen D, K. Thompson. Currlc.
Tweed Hltishnw, Melklejohn.
I'hl Halner, Kosewnter.
Vanllosklrk Thompson, Currle.
Warner--D- . 10, Thompson, Melklejohn.
Weiul Miirtln, Currle.
Wlil'more Halner, rtosewater.
s,v'l'rx Hlnshaw, Itnsewater.
Wllk'nson-Curr- le, Melklejohn.
Yoili',? Hosewatcr, Mirtl-i- ,

Mr rrrnifrr ii. K. Timmnion. Ttosewater,
Absent or rnlred-Haldrl- ge, republican;

lleaU, fusion

SENATE SETTLES THE POINT

When u U Twenlr-S- I
AVcrUn Olil It Will lleenmr n

l.i-K'- 1'iilillfiit Ion.

LINCOLN, Feb. 7. (Special.) When the
senate couvened. this morning, after having
disposed of a small amount of routine work,
Including tho ropqrt of ono or two commit- -

tees, It Immediately went into a committee
of the whole, wit!) Martin of Itlchardaon In

tho chair, for the purpose of further con- - j

slderlng senate file No. 49, Senator Owens
bill dellnlng a legal nowspapcr, the mil ,

having been discussed at sorao length In
tho committee of (he whole yesterday after-
noon. Tho bill provides that before a paper
shall bo recognized as a legal publication It
shall have been published In the county for
a period of fifty-tw- o consecutive weekB, and
an attempt to amimd this clause making tho
time ouly twenty-si- x weeks brought forth a
discussion which lasted fully an hour. Tho
same amendment was offered yesterday, and
was defeated by a vote of 14 to 13, but today
tho amendment was carried, nvo repub-
licans, Trompen, O'Neill, Van Ilosklrk, Mc- -

. .... . . . . . .- .1 "I..-- .. I I t 1. V. n I n
.... ..mIBin IN, lilt' HUl!nil,l71l, Mill, 11117 Ulll MO

amended was rqported, back ,to the senate
witn tno recommendation mat it do passed.

Tho committee on highways, bridges and
ferries reported that It had considered
sennto files Nos. S3, 61 and 180, and tho bills,
being recommended for passage by tho com-
mittee, were placed on general file. Dills
wero up for first and second reading, there
being a large number of the latter.

The senate, after arising from a commit-
tee of the whole, went Into Joint confer-
ence nnd upon Its return took a rocess
until 3 o'clock. .

Home. .XMv Illlla.
Among the now bills Introduced today

was ono by Paschal, by request, authorizing
tho extension of charters about to expire
of corporations created for manufacturing
butter, cheeso and condensed milk, and pro
vldlng that such corporations nbout to ex- -
plro by their own limitations may renew
or extend tnoir cnartcrs ror n period not
exceeding twenty years, hy filing-- copy of
tho original articles of Incorporation In
tlio office of the Becretnry of stato and nlso
will, tho l..l, ...I
wherein tho corporation has Its hoad-quarter- s,

notlco of such Intention having
beon published In u legal manner, nnd a
resolution favorlug such an extension hav-
ing been passed by a two-thir- voto of
tho stockholders, s

Senator Van Ilosklrk'n bill Is ono In tho
Intercut of owners of Irrigation ditches. In-

asmuch as It provides that tho water
started In tho ditch shall bo paid for

of tho amount actually used, thus
compelling patrons to pay for the loss by
seepago beforo It roaches them. The bills
Introduced by Senators Young and, Mnrtin
are curatlvo acts.

At tho aftornoon session the first hour
was devoted to the reports of standing
committees and hills on first a,nd second
rending, Tho committee on publlo lands
nnd buildings subiiiitfed a report on the
condition of tho state asylum located atLincoln, which was placed on general fllo.
The report will be found elsewhere.

To Itepenl Ilnrher Lmr,
Tho commltteo on miBcellaueotis subjects,to whom was referred senato fllo 40, Sena-tor Martin's bill for tho repeal of the lowcreating u barbers' examlnlug board, re-ported tho bill back to the senato withno recommendation that it be paisod, andtho bill was ordored engrossed for a third

I L'UUIUg.
The Judiciary committee reported the

bills, with a recommendation thatthey bo passed.

II. R. 8, by Loomls-l'rnvld- lng for in.peal l notion of forcible ontry and dete.l:

tlonsI',inCRrro'r."rOUnse-Ie,tttl,- ,B to

Tho Judiciary commltteo reported tho
bills for Indefinite postponement'

""'""-Pvldl- nK penaltiesfor khlnantn:
foSr kWruM 'KO'-v- WIng penalties
fo8r kru'ln:ap.briyg.Tr0m,,e,l-I,rOV,,ll- nK ,e'inltles

S. V. 43, by nansom-- A bill to autliorlzoembers of tho bar to select n Jutlso to
it l. Joug" is uisqual netl.S, P. IS, by drlge An act to preventsale's of merchandise in fraud of creditors,

H. P. IS. bv llnnunm An ant tn i,. ..
iipi ui wio sureiieH oi i.ozien P. Hilton,former mate oil Inspector,

The commltteo on military affairs recom-
mended senate fllo 91", providing for n mili-
tary code, for passage.

The committee on agriculture recom- -
mended for passage senato fllo 71, by
Trompen, providing for tho burial of hogs
nnd other animals having died from con
tagious diseases. The Bahio commltteo also
reported for' ,passage senate fllo 90, by
Arends, a bill- for tho encouragement of
forestry and arborcultiire. The bill was
ordored engros'aed for third reading,

In Committer of tlio Whole.
Upon motion ot Newell of Cass the senate

resolved Iteelf Into commltteo' of tho wholo,
with Senator Crounse In the chair, for the
purpose of considering bills on general file.
Senate file 31. a bill bv Newell, nmenillno

j tun ia irittiuiK tu (iriiMiiitra lur llltieceni
9 I expoiure, was reported favorably and rcc- -

tjtU OMAftA TAHjY BElii ifltllDAV, FlinutUAKV a, ishm.

ommended for passage. Another bill recom
mended for passage was senate file 41, a bill
providing tor tho publication of the opin-
ions of tho supreme court, and llkewlso sen-

ate fllo 27, n bill by Newell relating to the
willful destruction of property.

Senate Dlo 72, by O'Neill, an amendment
to the law providing homes for soldiers,
the object of which was to Include tho
soldiers of tho Spanish and 1'hlllpplno wars
as those entitled to admission to these
homes, was responsible for considerable dis
cussion. Senator Currle moved to amend
tho bill by allowing soldiers who had lived
within tho state- six months admittance to
these homes, tho present time being two
years, but after considerable discussion In
which a number of members took advantage
of tho opportunity to display their patriot- -

Ism, tho amendment was lost.
Tho committee of the whole then arose

and tho report of tho commltteo was
adopted.

After the announcement of a number of
committee meetings the senate at 5 o'clock
took an adjournment until 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning,
Illlls mi First HfiiilliiR.

The following senate flics were Intro-
duced today:

8, I' 223, by lMrchal-- An net auihorUlnr;
tile pxtftl.fflmi nf nlvirlpt-- nlmllt tit
of corporations created for manufacturing
outter, cneese nnd conuensca miiK.

S. P. i2i, by Young An net to um-jn- sec-
tion 1W0 of tho Code nf Civil I'racdure,
and tn urnl'liln wtipn n tnniint rill 111 lie
deemed to be holding over his term, nnd to
repeal snni original section.

8. P. 225, by Young An act to umond
section tnsn nf di ii ,, nf civil Procedure.
and to provide; for an appeal In nn action
of forcible entry and detention, or forcible
detention only, of reul property, and to re-tie- ul

sulil nrliMnnl Kprllnn.
8. P. 220, by Vim Hosklrk-- An net to

amend fiction 20 of chapter A of article II
of tha Compiled Statutes of Nebraska for
win year isra, providing ror tno payment
fur tvnlei iikihI fnr (mention nuriioO'!.

B. P. 211, by Martin An net regtilutli'Z
tho solo nnd transfer of mortgaged per-
sonal property, providing n penalty there-
for, and to repeal nil acts or parts uf nets
In coulllcl herewith.

8. P. 22S, by Allcn-- An net to provide for
n linn fnr m, intuit ,lnp fur 1 liri'MlllnC srUtll,
or shelling torn, and to provldo for tho
recoruinc ana roreeiosinn- - or. me samr,

S. P. 20. bv Oleson -- An net to amend
section 105 of the Criminal Code, routing
to atrststliifr prlsonera to cfcapo from Jail
or prison.

HOUSE KILLS SOME BILLS

Throttles' Our Suspected nf llrlnK
Holdup .MeliNiiro mill TnriiH

llosvn riilon I, libel.

LINCOLN', Feb. 7. (Special.) After i

discussion lasting over two hours and con
tinning from thu morning to tho afternoon
session tho house today Indefinitely post
poned a bill which sought to requlro nil
dealers In paints to display on the cans or
packages sold the names of tho Ingredients
of tho mixture or preparation therein con
talncd. It developed during tho dobatu that
tho measure had been Introduced nt the re
nucs, 0( an outsider. Several members
charged that Its only purpose was to ex- -
,nr, mnnev from manufacturers or con
cerna which It might effect If passed, Tho
member who introduced tho bill was not
connected with the allegation and no one
presumed to question his motives In Intro
duclng It.

Tho morning session of the houso was de-

voted almoBt exclusively to the considera-
tion of reports of standing committees on
various measures and to work In commlt-
teo of tho whole.

The commltteo appointed yesterday to In-

vestigate tho origin of bills submitted the
following communication:

Any members of this bouse who lmo
been requested to Introduce bills of a char-
acter simitar to those referred to by

Thomsseii yesterday. February
fl, will confer a favor by communicating inn
facts to tho committee at once. Any street
or steam, railway, sleeping car company.
lliBurduce, express; telegraph or telephone
companies, or dealers In lard or other toud
products who ha'o receive! "holdup" let-
ters from persons either members of the
housu or others, are requested to confer
with the commltteo Immediately.

Unit to (ieiu'rnl Pile.
Or. recommendation of standing commit-

tees tho following bills wore placed on tho
general file: Houso roll 216. by War-

ner, for tho relict of tho German Kvangel-lca- l
church of this city and to reimburse it

for 5500 paid to tho stato for a church site;
293, by Kvnns, requiring1 tho display of tho
American Hag on all public school houses;
2S3, by Kohwer, relating to the organization
of school dlBtrlctB; 281, by Hohwcr, relating
to tho attendance of school children In dls
trlcta whero they do not reside; 15, by
Crockett, relating to tho collection of taxes,

The following bills wero Indefinitely post'
poned: Houso roll No. 16S, by Smlthberger,
relating to tho payment nnd disposition of
road taxes; 110, by Calkins, relating to work
on roads; 211, by Pollers, to requlro land- -

owners to cut hedges along public high

u'b: ih. uy lien i. reiuiuiK m ntu maimum. . .... f ,llo,la.
07. by Hcall, relating to tbo lssunnco of
bonds for the construction of ditches; 233,

hy Humphrey, relntlng to the sale ot liquors,
nnd 63, by Housoholdor, relating to tho pay-

ment ot taxes.
These were placed on the general file and

recommended for passage: House roll
100, by Vnndcgrlft, to refund $610 to Sher-

man county, this amount representing ex-

cess taxes paid by tho county; 247, by Har-

ris, to authorize the Stato Dairymen's as-

sociation to select the dates for Its annual
meetings, arid 278, by Powlor, relating to
the employment of teachers in public
schools.

llir I'nlnt Hill.

With Representative Mockott In the chnlr
tho house, In commltteo of tho wholo, spent
tho remainder of the morning considering
Houso roll 181. This measuro sought
to requlro nil dealers In paints to display
nn all cuns or packages cold tlio Ingredients
of tho mlxturo or preparation therein con-

tained. It was reported for passage by tho
committee on manufacture nnd commerce,
but was moved for Indefinite postponement
In the committee of the whole this morning
Immediately after Its title had been read.
This opened tho way for debate. Tho

of the senate for the Joint conven
tion prevented rmai disposition or mo uui,
and It was laid over until tho afternoon.

When tho houso reconvened this after
noon It ngaln resolved Into committee of
the whole and Representative Kdmondson
took the chair on Invitation of tho speaker.
Tho paint bill was taken up and discussed
for nearly an hour, sprocner s motion to
postpone finally carried by an apparently
overwhelming viva voce vote.

Tho committee also postponed house roll
08, by Wilcox, to require tho union label
or. state printing. This meanurfl was very
generally opposed "on constitutional
grounds" by leading fusion momDcrs and
was postponed on motion of Representative
Sprerher.

Representative Mullen's bill, relating to
garnishment proceedings, was laid over for
consideration next week.

House roll t0. by Corneer, requiring
the construction of counter floors during
construction of buildings, nml 11, by Croc-

kett, rotating to road taxes, were recom-
mended for passage, and house roll 90,
by Murray, relating to care of roads, was
Indefinitely postponed.

Illlli on I'lrK It en ill nt.
Tho following bills were Introduced In the

house today:
H. It, rH, by Harris To require measure-mont- s

for appropriation of water for irri-
gation purposes to bo made nt lieadgato
of rntvil and to provide that no allotment
shall exceed ono ruble foot per second for
each seventy ncren of land for which the
appropriation Is to bo mndu.

H. R. 335, by Smlthberger To upnroprlnte
for payment of beet sugar nml

chicory bounties legalized by a previous
legislature.

It. It, S3t!, by Smlthberger To require
payment or an annual 3 per cent tax on all
premiums on Nebraska business received
by insurance- - companies other
than fraternal-societies- .

H. It. 337, by Coffee- To provide for ap-
propriation of water for irritation purposes

according to a (lino schedule, to bo
pnreu under direction or mo irjereinry 01
no mate uoaru or irrigation.
It. It. 2.1S. hi Zimmerman To tnlsn from

2'4 to 6 per cent oil the dollar the limit of
riorum allowable for construction or eiectrioplants.

it. it. 339, iy HioDcrt to permit construc-
tion of 33. font nubile roads on count v
boundary lines.

RECOMMENDED FOR PASSAGE

Important Illlla Are Coimlilerrtl !

Sennlr Committee on Privilege
nml lOIeclluim.

LINCOLN, Feb. 7. (Special Telegram.)
Tho senato commltteo on privileges nnd
elections met tonight nnd considered a
number ot bills which had accumulated.
The Joint resolution authorizing tho gov-

ernor aud legislature to demand opinions of
tho supremo court on vital questions was
recommended for Indefinite postponement,
ns wero also all bills amending tho present
ballot law, for the reason that an entirely
now ballot law' will be enacted during this
session. Tho'measuro excluding candidates
for township and precinct offices from fil
ing expense accounts of campaign funds wau
recommended for passage, also an amend-
ment making It n misdemeanor to destroy
or tamper with ballots. Senator Martin's
bill for the repeal of tho corrupt practices
ait was recommended for passage.

Senator .Martin's bill for the repeal of tho
law creating a stato barbers' examining
board will como up for final passago tomor-
row, and Inasmuch as It went to third read-
ing without a dlssontlng vote, will probably
be passed. Tho barbers favoring tho pres-
ent law with amendments will make an ef-

fort to have tho Martin bill killed In tho
he use, but In tho event of Its passage will
ask for legislation regulating barber
schools, making It compulsory for students
to study ono ycur before being granted a
certificate.

Hennlr-'- n KldnnpliiR Hill.
LINCOLN', Feb. 7. (Speclal.)-I- ly the re

port of tho senate committee on Judiciary
mado today, senato fllo 22, by Senator Han
nom, has been selected as the senato kid-
naping bill, nil other bill!) relating to kid
naplng, nnd thero wore several of them,
having been reported for Indefinite post
ponoment. The bill has bean bo nmended.
however, that Its penalties nvo much rnoro
severo than proposed In the orlelnal bill
The bill, as amended, and which will most
likely become n law. Is as follows:

Section l, Any person or persons whoshall kidnap or forcibly or fraudulentlycarry off or decoy out of this stat" nnyperson or persons, or shall arrest or Im-prison any pernon or persons, with the In-
tention of having such person or per.ioiiH
carried out of tho atate, unless It be In pur- -
HUailCn Of tlin Inil'l ,linrnf u 1. ., , , I,.,,..
lined In the penitentiary not less than tlitee'"'" rnorc than seven years,

Whoever shall unlawfully carry nrf, or
ilecoy, entice nway, secrete or Imprison
ruiy perron for the purpose of extorting
from SIICM liorann nf l,lu ....It, -
lives or friends, any money, property ortirnmltiv m-- r.,n i. ......in....-- ' " ,u.Jwnii ui i

ii j i limine" or any net uy sucn person,
PoraUoTafe MS!hnerri. ..;.....,,,.' " i
ine natural lite, of such person so offondltu?.

AVJ"iVfr "V'B fr any of the lurppe-- j

unlawfully carried off, oraway, decoyed, secreted or Imprisoned any
llf,0"' 8 ,""' In furtherance, of nny surlipurpose, ,lo. or threaten to do, nny Injury

BO carried oiY. decoyed, en- - ,

tleed away, secreted or Imprisoned, such
tCrS011 HO offeilfllmf nlinll. lllinti rnnv-li-ttm- i"
?"il?r 'en,,.,., ,or l"a,Imprisoned In, the penl- -

tnil.i rcn'l"n"'r " "ls. """life the, uat of the Jury.
hoever shall threaten to rarry on, enticeaway, tecreto or Imprison any person forthe purpose of extorting money from iiuchperson, or from his or her relatives or

friends, shall uiion conviction bo Impris-
oned In tho penitentiary not less than one
nor more thaii twenty years.

To Cure n Cola li One liny
Take Laxative Eromo Quinine' Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to
cure. B. W.jQrovo's signature is on ea:n
box. CCc. nr

WILHEU1EA WEDDED

(Continued from First Pago.)

soldiers were few, Throughout tho lnrger
portion of the routo traversed tho people
were left to make way for tho cortege as
best they would, which they did with great
cheering, tnughlng and squeezing.

At 11 o'clock tho marriage party emerged
from the palace to proceed to tho palaco of
Justice. Their appearanco was announced
by a cheer which was heard for squares
uway. Queen Wllhclmlna, passing down the
stops on the arm of tho uniformed duke,
with her great white wedding dress sweep-
ing behind her, and the queen mother In
purple, nnd the Orand Duchess Maria nnd
half a dozen ladles of the- - court following
In groups, tho generals and admirals fairly
gleaming with gold lace aud medals, stand- -
, , ,,, ,.., i., .."l nmuio .u mm allien, inumilK u
truly regal picture. Tho ponderous gilded
tonch, presented by tho people of Amster-
dam, was drawn by eight horses, with
orango colors.

Muny stand-owno- announced that tho
proceeds would bo given to tho widows and
orphans of tlio Boor soldiers In South Africa.

In tho whlto hall of tho palaco of Justice
six officials waited as witnesses. They, with
tho minister of justice, Dr. Van der Lindcu,
were tlio only witnesses, excepting the
quoon-raothe- r, Orand DucIicsb Maria anl
two or three' clerks, who saw tho signing
of tho contract. Tho nix witnesses wero
tho speakers of the two houses of Parlia-
ment, Adjutant General Vanbcrgambacbt,
tho grand chamberlain, Ooneral Count du
Monceau, the p genernl and tlio
vlco president of the council of state, Myn-

heer Vanscorer and staff.
liislile the Church.

, Tho religious edifice In which tile final
ceremony was hold ls a great bare struc-
ture of Gothic type, with white vaulted
arches, The body is filled with plain box
powB. Tho scene when tho wedding guests
assembled, however, was magnificent. There
was an aero of many-colore- d uniforms and
beautiful gowns, with flamtug Jewels and
orders of tho royal persons and nobility
nnd tho feathers and flowers of a thousand
wonderful bonnets in tho centor.

One sldo of tho church was a square ot
perhaps fifty feet of spaco, Prom the back
roso n big, white column, with an ancient
pulpit of carved oak built upon It ten feet
from tho door. Hanks of palms and white
lilies surrounded tho pulpit and were ar-
ranged back of tha railing. A plain red car-
pet covered tlio lloor. On the spaco before
tho pulpit was a rug, presented by sixty
noble ladles of Amsterdam, a so. mire of
crimson velvet with gold embroidery, with
a border of tho royal arms, worked on
white drapery, nnd tho dark blue, emblaz-
oned orange Hon rampant of tho Nether-
lands. Surrounding the square between the
pulpit nnd tho rug was a short oaken rail-
ing with a Bmall tnble, covered with green
volvet. On the left six chairs, reserved for
the marriage party, faced tho pulpit beyond
the rug. Ileyond thorn wero some twoutj
chairs, upholstered In leathor, displaying
the lion. They wero occupied by tho ladles
of tho court. Their gowns, all decollete,
wero of emerald, pale blue, orango and pink.
They woro whlto gloves and necklaces and
had fentherB nnd Jewels In their hair. It
was a handsome array. Rut a richer dis
play might ho hecn at many balls In New
York.

In II 1 ii t-- null fiolil.
Tho body of the church, directly hack of

them, was a block of handsome blue and
gilt uniforms, worn by the officers of the
court. The larger section of tho church, on
the right of tho pulpit, had soveral hun-
dred burgomasters nnd aldermen of Hol-

land cities, the majority In bottle green,
with red and golden trimmings. The cor
responding section on the left held the
members of tbo Senate and tho Chamber of
Deputies.

Pacing the left side of the pulpits, near
the organ loft, sat tho diplomatic corps,

the first two rows containing the ladles ot
the diplomatic circle. In the third row sut
the American minister, Or. Stanford New-
ell, In plain evening dress. General l'or-tc- r,

tho United States ambassador to
France, In tho same attire, was on his left,
with the Ilrltlsh minister. Sir Henry How-

ard, on his right,
Tho queen and the prince consort stole a

march on their friends when they arrived
at the railway station with a party of
guests at 4 o'clock In the afternoon and
boarded a special train watting thero to
tnke them to Loo palace. Tho people wait-
ing In tho streets and about the palace In
Tho Hague wero disappointed to see the
royal escort gallop back alone.

Civil Srrvleo lit Hie I'lilnec.
The civil service In tho palaco was brief

The brldo aud groom, the queen's mother,
the mother of tho groom and six witnesses
Inscribed their names on the official docu-
ment, The minister of Justice llrst asked
tho mothers, according to the usual form,
If they had any objection to the marriage
and they answered In tho negative, amid
general smiling.

In asking tho brldo nnd groom If they
were willing faithfully to fulfill nil tho
duties of tho married stale, the minister of
Justice said: "The question Is most Im-

portant, not only to you, but to our be-

loved country."
The queen nnd her betrothed answered In

tho affirmative, whereupon tho minister of
Justice said:

"I now declare you married according to
law and I wish you nil possible happi-

ness."
Turning to tho husband ho said: "For

the love of your brldo you havo left your
land and your people. You have promised
to bo a true and faithful husband. Tho loy
alty of all our people will bo assured to
you,"

Then turulug to the queen tho minister ot
Justice said: "You have seen how all the
people, from tho youngest child, have given
you their homngo nt your coronation nnd
how they rejoice with you today, praying
Ood that all possible happiness may be
your portion. Your happiness will reach
further than your household. May Ood
make your marrlago a salutary ono for our
beloved country."

Their Muri-liiK- ' Coiilrnel.
Tho queen nnd 1'rlnco Helnrlch have

bound themselves by tho contract, In
with the Btatutos, to recognize the

husband iih the head of the matrimonial
union nnd to provide for nnd educate the
children of the union. Tho husband na- -

sumes the responsibility of representing
the wifo In all civil actions and of adminis-
tering her property except ns he he Is re-

stricted by tho marriage contract, by the
terms of which ho renounces nny right to
mortgage or sell her landed property. The
wife promises to obey the husband, but by a
special recent act of tho Dutch Parliament
sho Is excepted from tho promlso to "dwell
with him wherever ho deems It best to
live.

The contract nlno provides that the queen
nllnw the husband Interest on B0.000.- -

000 guilders nnd that he shall receive no In- -

cmo from .. excct n tho case of
the queen's l,death. It Is further provided
that the queen shall yield obedience to tho..... .i i nn nml the"""""
husband relinquishes the right to n,imlnsler

l.kn ...irn. n,nn.ltint. " i,t o ,.u...j.n , ....., Ih. rcnresentatlve of the
Transvaal, had the most prominent place In

the row. A roar of cheers announced trie
nrrlvnl of tho bridal party at 12:30 o'clock,
Pirst came a dozen couples of roya, and
noble relatives of the bride, men In spec- -

tacular uniforms, women In rich gowns with
n great array of jewels, Then on the arm
of Ouke Henry, walked the queen In white,
silver and green, a heavy diamond tiara
on her head, a rich ncckh.co of diamonds
on her neck, with a big diamond brooch on
heVbosonr'and 'white gloveB to the elboivs.
in both hands she held , lar 1 of
lilies of tho valley and green, red and whlto
long satin ribbons. Tho queen and tho
duke bowed slightly to the rig. ,t and left,
acknowledging tho salutes of the eongrega- -

Hon. The groom wore tho uniform of a
Dutch admiral and carried hi. chnpeau.
Tho deep Impressive tones of tho chap- -

Iain's voice reached throughout tho church
ns bo nronounccd tho marriage service.

The queen stood very erect, blushing.
Duko Henry shifted his feet nervously and
played with his sword. Tho responses from
tho brldo or groom could not bo heard.
Plnally the minister hold out a gold plato
from which the duke took n ring nnd plnced
It on the third finger of tho queen's right
hand. Tho queen took another ring with
n slight fumbling nnd slipped It on the same
finger of the duke's right hand.

I) like lli-iirj'- Mlntnke.
'Tho service had evidently not been re- -

heursed, because nt Its conclusion the duke
Onewas

the
knees

red. nnd remained kneeling while another
hymn was Bung with heads bowed low. Tho
words of this hymn wero:

Son the
forever.

Queen Wllhclmlna and Duke Henry rose
as tho wifo the chaplain handed
a largo, blue-boun- d blblo

Dutch custom. inoy tnon wanted
back

them.
chaplain

lift
upou us."

(iuiplnln ISIves n
"Tho festal hour has arrived," said the

"wherein the entire lies Its
share Tho contained
tho embodies tho essential conditions
for lasting married happiness, which does
not depend external things, but on
disposition heart. Tho prayer for
tho light tho Lord's countenance seems
to suggest and It Is certain
clouds will show themselves nt times tho
coujugal heaven.

"This union which wo aro
ban already

Tho husband has had to his country
nnd people the brldo had leavo
tho side of a loved mother. In tbo
future, too, be suro, the reverses of life will
fall to your lot. Do not then forget tho
prayer of David: 'Lord, Thou up the

of Thy countenance upon us.'
necessary If you aro to fulfill

thoroughly tho duty of marriage, to fulfill
tho duty lovo In your mutual relations
In that relation man Is tho head and woman
Is tho heart. psalm this will
answer your you have to bear
your

Lord calls 'These two shall bo
Now lovo can confirm nnd preserve this

Rut you wish this bond not
loosened your must bo filled with
prayer. 'Lord, lift Thou up of
Thy counteunnco upon us.' "

All Sluiki- - mill (in,
Tho queen nnd duke glancing at ono

ttlnnnl - v.lli, Mm rlw.it
a verse of I'salm cxxxlll. Plnally

tho royal couplo roso for
After tho Invocation of the blcfslnt; of tho

and Holy Ohost thero was a
momont'a hesitation nnd the duko
forward, RraBped tho chaplain's hand nnd
shook it cordially. Tho queen followed him
and also shook his hand with air royal
condescension, hut with a Krateful smlln.
Tho low over tho hand of
the tpieen. who bowed lower, almost kneel-Iti-

Afler this, vlthout nny family Kreet-iiiK-

tlio reformed nnd
down tho nlslo while the rhojr sang

a hymu Schiller (,'iuck'n Joyful music
lioforo tho was tho las'

of tbo royal fenilly whs Kone from
ulKht and with a rhatlcrliiR and hnnd

the contreeatlou pouroj Into the

aisles and hurried to the doors for r sight
of thu proct-eslo- to tho palace.

Outside tho big stnto carriage, In which
tho queen molhcr rodo with six black horses
drawing 1(. was just rolling away nnd the
military land was playing the "Washington
Post March," while cheers and shouting
II Hod the air.

To Present Hie CSrli
Laxative tlromo-Qulnln- o removes tho :aue.

BRYAN WRITES HfS VIEWS

Committee ,n CoIiidk llcrelvrn
Letter on ItrilreiiiliiK' Sitter

llollnm In (iol.l.

WASHINGTON, Fob. South-
ard of the house commltteo on coinage today
received from W. J. llryan latttr's v.ew
of tho pending bills the house mak-
ing the standard silver dollar redeemable
In gold. After thanking the committee for
tho of Inviting his views, Mr.
Urynu says in part:

The bill lirus a double purpose, llrst, toconvert standard silver dollars Into sub-sidiary coin, ami, second, to miiko silveruoiiars redeemable In gold on demand. Indiscussing the subject, howevi-r- . It will bemore logical to consider the latter proposi-
tion llrBt, as redemption is only a tcp
townnl retirement.

rhcre In no necessity for redemption.
I ho legal tender law will maintain thopar t between gold and sliver dollursso long as both can be used to an unlim-ited extent In the payment public reve-nues ami private debts. I should, perhaps,say that the parity will be BUbslantlally
maintained, local and temporary eondl-tioi-

may under any law put a small pre-mlu-

upon any kind of money.
Mr. Dryan cites the premium on silver

New York In 1S'J3, caused tu- - the local de-
mand for small change He also dies Sen-
ator Sherman In support of his statement.
Proceeding. Mr. Dryan says

An foom ms the sliver dollar Is madegold, nrinthsr endless chain
will be created nnd tln uririinpnlH luminal
tho greenbacks nml treasury notes willthen bo turned against sliver. Heforeattempt to burden tho gold reserve with
won new oniiKaiion is coumimmntca, it may
be worth while to consider the opinion ex-
pressed by Secretary In 1W7.

After Mr. Carlisle's testimony
beforo n houso committee concerning re-
demption, continues:

Mr. Carlisle thought It a mlstnke to com- -
meiico paying In gold, but considered Itdangerous to Interfero with the custom
after was once established. Hy tho same
mgie ii can ue nrgucu unit we siiouicl not
vsiaonsii trie custom or redeeming tno u
ver dollars in gold.

Mr, llryan concludes as follows:
The mciuiurn recoininriidpil bv the com

kIvch to Iliiiinclers absolute con-
trol over tho national note. They can In-
crease It at any time bv presenting silver
dollars for redemption and compelling an

. issue ot uoniiH to replenish tlio gold reserve.
They can In thu same way contract tho vol- -

limn nf tnnm.v In ,lrniilr, ,ln utn,-- ,iwiiu,v
drawn Into the tron-sur- by an Issue of
bonds cannot go out unless It is used to
meet current expenses (and Is only
possible when the expenditures tho
receipts), or Is loaned out to favorite banks.

Second Tho conversion stnndnrd silver
dollars Into subsidiary coin Is equivalent
to tno retirement, silver us sriindiiro......iuuur, tiiiii nun in mi- - mi uui in int. r n- -
u.m Instituted some twenty-seve- n years ago
and persistently pursued ever .xlnro. If
this gold will be tho only'X'r, wltli silver ami bun I: p.iper
only credit money Hank notes not beliw

i u cenernl leeal tender nml cold not belin:
'n elroulotlon among tho neoplo, tho mass
n.n, ,)o aollw i,uslnes with monoyl.l.. ...tit tn it.. .ll..l.n. . !. ,rniii.ii ..ill innuiiiii &v lll.-l- l I v
convert a slandnr.l money Into a credit

' Is to nnrrow the foundations or our
.VM.,m, n,..i , lhn ..,.,, .i,llu

,.iBrK t,0 uperstructure. Such a
weakens tho system and both sm,
business the. country done with sub- -

stltutes for money, but ns all siOislltutes
nr1 convertible Into money on thero
jnugt J(o ft ,,ronorlloM 1)0tW(.en substl- -
tut(1(, Uu, m,moy beyond which It Is
not naf, In go. If, as nt present, a large
,mrl thn onoy ;OI''!;-- u "..'o
,.,nmn ,lf PB,,i ,iier money nnd aubsti- -

i tutes for money is even Kreater.
Tho proi

()r 1)V PFsenng the arrangement to pay
'money, still further enlnrges the pro- -

,rtlo lyj;.. mmiey MUb-tU- ut

,,, u,i iessens.the security of tho
f;onernl public.

".'i,". tlio
c

proportion between money nnd lis
nubstltiito will be still further Increased or

Immense reduction win oe nrer,)
1,10 "'"

NO MORE APPOINTMENTS

Vr Olllcc Willi AmIiIIp for
of it Vnomiey In Hie 1,1st of

(irm-riils- ,

WASHINGTON, Pen. 7. said at 111"

War olllce that no more general ofllceis
tho tinny will bo appointed until

sonato has acted on those sent In on Tues- -

uniesn
t w predicted ii at it. win e n.ie.i uy ...e
pi,u"""1 "' ""- """ "7

Mrrlarn to n malor generalship for some
,.

iTii,.r the nlan llrlcadler General
8clnvUM nominated will bo re- -

immeillatelv after his confirmation.

department, nnd A. K. Arnolds, as
brigadier generals beforo their statutory ro
tlrement.

Poison oah
Poison Ivy
are among the best known
of the many dangerous
wild plants nnd shrubs.
To touch handle them
quickly produces swelling
nnd inflammation with in-
tense itching nnd burning
of the skin. The eruption
soon disappears, the suf-
ferer hopes forever; but
almost as soon as the little blisters nnd
pustules appeared the had reached
the blood, and will break out at regular
Intervals and each time in a more aggra-
vated form. This poison will loiter in the
system for years, and every atom of it
must be forced out of the blood before you
can expect a perfect, permanent cure.

Nature's Antidotesss: FOR

Poisons,
is the only cure for Poison Oak,
Ivy, and all noxious plants, It is com-
posed exclusively of roots and herbs. Now
Is the time to get the poison out of your
system, as delay makes your condition
worse. Don't experiment longer with
sal ves, wushes and soaps they never cure.

Mr. S, M Marshall, boolclceeper of the Allnula
(On j Cat J.ischt Co., was poisoned with I'nlnon
Oak lie look Sulphur, Arsenic nnd various
other drugs, and applied externally numerous
lotions and salves with no benefit At times the

and inflammation was mi severe he was
almost For eiieht years the ioisoti would
break out every season, ills condition was much
Improved after taklntr one bottle nf ri. S S , and
a few bottle cleared Tut lilood of the poison, nnd
all evidences of the disease disappeared.

People are often poisoned without
knowing when or how. Kxplaiu your case
fully to our physicians, ami they will
cheerfully give such information and ad-

vice (li you require, without charge, and
we will send at the same time an interest-
ing book on lilood aud Slcln Diseases,

THE SWiri SPECIFIC CO., AUAN1A. CA.

day. Is that there will bo no
started to rise and almost standing
when tho chaplain motioned him back and vacancy In list of generals unless Gen-h- e

MUos Is confirmed in the higher rank.his turningdropped on again, very

Pnthor look upon them alwnys In love I yeatcruay nun. ....... . . ...... ... ... .....
ot Patln-r- , grant them Your grne ! Such appointment would prevent the v

communion and the spirit of Ood bo nnlntment of Hi ieudicr Wade or
their portion

of them
In accordance

wlth
to tholr chairs and tho audience re- - HI)ll Coionoi Daggett of the Fourteenth

tholr seats with fantry will ho nppolnted to tbo vacancy.
Tho spoke again liriony. his Colonel Daggett aUo will be retired Im-te- xt

was from I'salm Iv: "Lord, mediately to permit tho appointment of
Thou up tho llg'.U of Thy countenanco colonel Gllmoro of tho adjutant general's
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Saturday

Specialties.
Boys' Suits, Sale Prices

$2.00, $2.50 & $3.50.
Young Men's Suits $5.00,

$6.75 & $8.00.
Odd Hats.

Cleaning up at 75c.
Come Saturday.

CONTINENTAL
Clothing

K. E. tlllUfKR ir,(h AMI IHH'Gl.AH.
If mt plcate jou tell other II we don't tell ui.

Dr. McGREVV
Ollli'i open conf Imioiixly from S it. in.

to It p. in. NiiniliiH from
H ii. tu. to . i. m.

(Dr. McQrew at ate M.)
Tin: sio.ht si)ct'i:ssi,'i'i,

SPECBALIST
In the trout incut of nil fornix of

ii ml lllsoi-iler- s of Men (Inly. -- II

yoiirti' i'xperleiiue, 1." years In Oiiinliii.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A permanent cure guaranteed In less than

10 days.wlthout cutting, pain or los-- t of time.
OTDII'TIIQC cured In less than 0 days
OlniUlUnL without pain or hindrance)
from business. A perfect and permanent
euro guaranteed.
CVDUII IC and all Ulnbd Diseases cured
OirniLIO by a treatment which Is fnr
rnoro satisfactory and succoHsful than "Hot
Springs" treatment, and lit less than half
the cost. All breaking out nnd signs of the
disease disappear at once. A euro that Is
gimrniileed for life.
nifCD in nnn cases cure..! of nervous
UV CM ZUUUU debllttv. less of vitality
n- -d MANHOOD; lmshful!ii;s, Gleet nnd all
unnatural discharges.
C'ureii (limruiileeH. CiuiMiltnllnii

CHARGES LOW
Medicines sent everywhere free from

ga;e 1' O. Hox 7W. Otllc- ..ver 215 South
lln turret, between Pnruam no 1 Douglas
streets, OMAHA, NHII.

lira's"
RHEUMATISM

CURE
'Vhn Trof. Munyon saj- - hit Hlicmnnllsin

('urn will cure rheumatism ihfir inn't any uuf
wnrk about it- - there in't any falr suiemont about
It. It curct without leaving any illefleui. It H

nlendidttuma.il and nerve tonic, as well at a posi-
tive cure for rheumatism.

All the Munyon remedies are Just as reliable, jjc.
vial. The OuluV to Health is free. Munyon, New
York nnd Philadelphia.

MIJ.1YO.V I.MUI.KIl CIIUKS CATAltUil. J

If I bad Grip i would
ubo Dr. Miles' Pain Pills
and Dr. Miles' Nervine.

Sold at oil Druggists.

Mm. vVtHnlfMV'a Souililim. rn.
Has been used for over PtPTY YKAItS by
M1I.L.IONH of MOTHISRS for their CH1I.-DKK- N

Willi. H TP.RTH1NO. with I'UH-FEC- T

HUCCKSH. IT SOOTIIKS the til 1 1.1),
HO FT 10 NH the (H'.MS. 'I.l.AYH all I'AIN,
(JUItlOS WINO COI.IC. nnd Is the best tern-ed- y

for DlAlUtllOIJA. Sold by UniKKlsts In
every part ol the world Uo sure and ash;
for "Mrs Winslow'H So.itliltiK Syrup, ' Nid
tnka no otner klnu. Tuunty-llv- o ccntb a
bottle.

Dr. stay's Lusig Balm
cures every Itlnd of rnmrli. la (,'rtppe. bronchitis.
Mire throat croup, whooplm? cuuirh etc. Newr
derunt'esthestotnaoh. AtUruvrrlnts 10i.iM

AM SKMKVrS.

ORIInHTON

M..il..H Veil"fdii nml Siitniclii).
DIOIIY iir.i.i..

"The Information Bureau
TIII0 Ml SK - ' (Tonight

M'iTKHN.
"The Willow I'uttcrn
Plate." 8:f5

STA.VION nod
Milium s.., .....i siamii: mi:iimi,

I.OTTIi: Ol.sll"-!"- "

IJver '..IMllor KIMHHHIMI1,
t.iL 10c M Matlnoe":

iPr,lr"7v lie Saturday. 10c mid
Wc ''"Few f'rurM rSsU r,se.ved. Due Won't

miss tlie bis Hh'.w.

Robert Downing
TIIMI'IIT VM Sii HHW MtiHT.

'The Seventh Commantlmeni"

s,si'lltl)V M iiM;H HOI 111.11 1111,1.,

,.xaiMii k.'.i-
ITIce" -- ' 'h, 7r" " .

iii, ii .lion iMioi rv."
fOvenlnrr I'ilc.'-A5- t:, we, 76c, l.W,

MIACO'S TROCADERO pj;f?iH2M
MATIN TO 15 OC, 1!(M ',

NlLhJ All week, lileluillnc S'llur-da- y

1'riccs UveiilnK The Very Limit

Hi),
10, Wine,

DurloHtit'nrf
Woman and Song

;iu "In The Success , of the Hengon,
r.ir i. vni i .ti. i.

iKcxt Wctk-MCTO- IIIA III ltu;Mil Kits.


